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! 2,000,000 PounilA,
1 rtj,.i ro4 Is Just as

Advices; JTcw Capital
)sslblto Get;

Suffer. '

Insane Ruler Made III by Un-

natural Diet Which His

ordered Mind Demands. -

(Bf th Interna tloaa Hew Service.)
Munich, Oct, 18 Otto, the mad king

of Bavaria, I reported to be falling; rap-
idly. Th Bavarians receive the .news
thankfully. . --v

Otto has bean king of Bavaria, S?
years: but h has never been seen by his
subjects since bis succession - to the
throne.' , ' f . . .f ,

- For IT years Otto has been A prisoner
In his forest castle Of Furstenrcid, hope-
lessly- Insane and knowing- - nothing of
the course history is taking outside hla

Boston, Mans.,' Oct. IS.- - Weather con-
ditions and the holiday have interfere.!
with wool buying th past week, total
sales being ths smallest for several
weeks.- - .

Conservative estlmatee give the trans-
fers aa about 2,000,000 pounds. Connl-era- bl

inquiry 1 noted in leaXuvr
houses, but many-bid- s are too low t
be accepted. Territory wool eomprl -- .

the bulk of aalea, with moderate trai
fers of fleeces and small California mid
clothing wools. Forele-- wools have
been quiet Bentiraentally, valu may be
said to be a little firmer. 1'rlcee sre
no higher, but Inferior grades are sold
without concessions. ' v

Stocks owned in-thi- market at'e be-
ing; steadily reduced, esneclally doraesuV
grades, at a fair profit If the conT,
signed, wools should be thrown on the
market, however, present value could,
hardly be maintained, - Manufacturers
show no disposition to advance their,
bids. Dealers, aa a rule, however, ret
their asking price. The fact that the1
market is sentimentally higher la re-
flected - only in the ease with which
dealers realise previous asking prices :

on the poorer wools now remaining in
stock. The bulk of the desirable wools,
left-unsol- Is to be found In the con-
signed lota. - Leading houses have been-- '

free sellers Ot both,, fleeces and terri-
tories. V ... ..,:.:..; ...

,
"f 4i ,! lienjamlu II. Bryan. ; ,

Xork .Oct. 18. Very little eheer--, ness is to be found In financial and
J, corporate circle, and tills applies not
, only in a domestic eonae but aUo lor.eign. Europe appear to b in the throe

.. I labor agitation, which yesterday was
.accentuated by a walkout on the part

of - miners wt the Rio Tlnto mines in
bpajn, and while some difficulty In jEng-lan- d,

particularly in Lancashire, was
temporarily averted, still-advic- e sug-gest that labor problem are receiving
much consideration on the other aide,
5?d I? pssyrded a being mor or levaa disturbing Influence. ; ' -

The attitude of the Brlt!h' underwrit-ers in connection with ths matter ofagreeing not to participate on a large
acale in new financing unUl the in-
vestment market improve, the mnow being checked With lues recentlyoffered, and which were only partially
subscribed for. The fact that the Bal-
kan states have not as yet been able
t0. rJfVMl.the expenditures growing outof theV recent wars and that neither

' Siand, France or Germany have aayet financed the comprehensive militaryplans which were figured upon om
months (to. have rathar truiA to av.

prison walla, although bs bas ever re
mained the . real ; king of Bavaria, In
whose nam the law Is read and.. th
money Is coined. ' For 17 years his life
has been on of total oblivion, with only
an Occasional glimpse of light in ths
darkness of his mind, , N -

y , X JBAnnlsss Zionatlo. '

King Otto la not a danger6us madman,
He lives in a world of bis own.--withlsV aW

JsBSBSS-- - spirits born of bis imaglnaUon, with
wnicn ne carries on long conversation.
His Indifference to his surroundings hasgrayate the continental financial pros-pects and especially' general trade dl- -

f. "'" aiacaenina lenuencies, anabouth America. Egypt and India
grown mora pronounced as the year
have gone br. . . He eats. 1 drinks and
sleeps mechanically, and Sitting for the

are l

Cotillion Hall, four-stor- y brick structure going up at Fourteenth and Couch streets. Featuring the building 1 the provision made for a large, modern
ballroom on the top floor. The ballroom will have dimensions of SO by 110 feet, with floor of the latest patent construction, known as '. a - ball-beari-

v spring floor, said to bs the only one of the kind in the northwest. A spacious balcony, SO feet long, opens out of the ballroom, overlooking the street. '
The bonding is being constructed for the Van Frldgh estate and will'be leaaed to M. M. Ringler, manager ot the Klngler dancing academy. The ground

floor will be fitted up for store rooms and the upper stories, except the fourth, will be arranged for living rooms and apartments. Plans of the building were
drawn by Architect Robert F. Tlgen. . , .,, ;,..'.,,. ., , ' , . - ! -

on their""'"I iiaavi.r European 1- : correspondents for finance which ordl.nariiy might be curtailed but which at
V ljrslnL A nrtsksl Imnsicatlwa

most part or the time on the floor. ', H
recently developed a strong dislike for
all ordinary sorts of food, and began to
eat various herbs, and particularly a
great quantity of grasa This extraor-
dinary diet la believed to have caused

For F.Iayr's Wonderful
Stomach Remedy "

''' "How thankfal we ar

' Europe, as J uually the case, has in
Br f?rt to bolster home conditionliquidated ' American securities freelyot late, and as a consequence auch prea-au- ie

has had much to do with un-
settling the New York stock mark at.
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us present Illness.
laaay Attempts, to Beplaoe Otto.'uu v pernaps nas accelerated more or

Jp opraestlp selling, though tt I not uregoa , I IN ITALIAN i'KAGAINSTBH1Y
Many unkuccessful attempts have bean

made to dethrone Otto aa king and pro-
claim Prince Ludwlg, the regent, hla
suocessor. - Bavaria Is the most import
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Taaisflay Aftaraooa ialag,.-- ''

to yoe for getting s hole'
of your Womlerlul Rea-
red. My wife eoald so
have had bat a abort'
time to live If she bad"
not taken yonr Wondep.
ful &emedy whea she dlA
One more of tbaae . par--,

ozyam pains she
would have killed

her without a doubt.
Now she la free from all
pain, fro frata heart troa- -,

Die and free from that .
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- mi our own aira.ra.inai is
. x1 ?ay those engendered by enactmentof the new tariff law and the agitationtrowing out of the proposed currency

and banking legislation, coupled witha well defined indication of a renewalof atnl-tru- st legislation during; forth-coming regular session of congress,
- , f have deubUess contributed la a markeddegree. --

. ...... , . , ...

ant non-rrussi- an state la the German
empire, but has . been handicappedHIS BROTHER NICHOLAS 0N1NSTRUCTI0MT0U
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Christmas Presents Prove Costly.railway earning particularly la diatnrblng Keoralglo alK
th result of five tr.iuT
knenta and tha arnulaloa- 'Battleships

,
Arkansas . and

j Florida at, Naples,. KansasiiS awWa Exiled From
.ndnrB'.m..W5h Russia.Takes Ud Residence 109

retxm .................104w - a, v avfjH late l .;;.

Ban Francisco,. Cat; Oot. lS-- W. B.
Dutton, a petty naval officer, paid 150
fine . for attempting to smuggle Intoport a " bolt of pongee silk. United
States Judge Doollng Imposed the mini-
mum penalty when Duttoa pleaded that
he Intended the silk for a Christmas

and Connecticut at Genoain England With Wife, ;
1
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iiicreaee in .order to insure - progress
and develop our large corporation Ifnot a continuance of present dividend
Sayntenta Is becoming apparent to many

were disposed to con-
sider the protests of thebeing somewhat out of keepingwith the true state of affair. r It 1 not
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By Camlllo Clanfawraw : present to his sisters. .1 By PhlUp ETerett,,
(By the IntamaUonal Kaws garvle.)

XiOndon. Oct IS. "It was a great re--
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Kome. oct ' 18.-Th- e American, war-
ships Arkansas and Florida swung1060 V t.65iimiMUK m uie roaos win receive any I M. --rt, . . . W t ha TAOiwi in. Idaho .................. J. TiloaoIdaho ................ 82 117T BREAKS A COLDma iiai.ura- ok nigner rate i w - -

1 Until the first quarter of next year atioaar. relieving me of the ebllgatloa of
ai txapies on tnear Hediterran-et- a

cruise last ' week end. ths Kansaa
and Connecticut at Genoa. Their arrival
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SATS

of five or tls hundred Oall Stosaa. Mow ibe
is able to eat any thing ah want and her
appetite ia good sod before taking your nedl-- "
olne ah bad no appetite and when ell ate.
anything ibe woold ssffer death for ao dolcg-n- d

could not aip at Bight; sine takiag-yoa-

treatment eh sleeps well all night loo."
X. A. Keall, Soaaoka, Taxaa.' x

Th abore letter should convince yoe Bor .

than anything we could say la behalf of Sfayr's
Wonderful Stomach Samady.- Sufferer should
try one dose of this Kemedjr one doe abouldk
cgotIdc them that they can be restored ta.
health. Nearly alt Stomach Aliments era
caused by th dogelng of tha Intestinal tract'
with' mucoid and catarrhal accretion allowing,'
poisonous fluids Into th Btemaeh and other-
wise deranging the dlgeetlr aritem. Starr'7
Wonderful Stomach Samady painlessly remores
thea accretlona without a aurgleal eperattoe'
and puts an end to Co lie Attache, Gaae in the
Stomach and Inteetlaea and all of the usual
symptom of Stomach, Xlrer aod Intestinal

Ask roar druggiit about Hayr'a Woa- -t
darful- - Btomaah Bemady er aend to Geo, H
Mayr. Mfg. CbemUt. 1M Whiting St, Chicago,
11L. tor free booklet ea Stomach Ailments anil
many gtateful Isttsrs from people who haT ,

been restored.
For sale la Portland by The Owl Drag C4J

Broadway and Waablngton fits. : . .i. J, '

Incited the liveliest, interest in th
American colonies of. those two el tieIdas ....-.- .. I i. r'vSW v- -

OPENS NOSTRILS
'Sr-- yyy9mimmtmmmm;n:;,:.: ': 'X

COWS' .-
- ana ot Rome, v

The most hdsMtable nren'aratlona Itai
been made by. the Italian fleet, one of

Idaho 19
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lrf n?w,?aplt'1 MA,,3r.t xert death. It U dignity that is not A Tory
influence lB the Instanoe of anylable --one. V sK fs'aVhoV.' uritle.C.tiy th. Grand Duke Michael Alex--

nave acted in Tway thffsw.t?S. a? brother of the Czar Nicholas
sore of a financial readjustneiit Is- - oo of Russia.; who in order to marry . ths
the tapia." woman he ldVd,"j-eslgne- all claims ts

The relief afforded by the action of ths Russian throne and Is living In En
aIxUns; funds In land praoUcally banished from his sa&ffi&&im&9--i2i- w- - B an Interview today. '

far been absent, which perhaps i so- - Hf PPred pleased at the oppvrtunlty
counted for by the fact thavJontrarv to speak to the American people whom

Tape's) Cold Compound' ends
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tne most rormiaabio afloat, but Capuin
White, the naval attache at the Amerl-ca- n

embassy, ' states that, although ths
Italian navy planned a 'magnificent re-
ception to the AmsHoan officer and

severe coldA and grippe
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tars
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TheN"stear mm W ii-.: V a'.i' hd plotted against .the .csar and . ths
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Groups-o- f sailors under command oflaano ............m... p aoa,.naOTciea. u.copper metal holds Its duae. : "'And that 1 havs been suspected

76 HAVE SLOW KIDNEYSnesa, sore throat; sneezing, soreness and
stiffness. '. (:'.- - - ,StSS,JSL? X81'i" wh.n? ine t of .plotting; against my Imperial brother TJ5 one or two officers wlU pay visits to
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, . . glAs Of Esita. :isistance, tastes nice, and cause no in.uatnouo sailors belonging to the Flor
win,.taa general run, of securttleaT- - Armed with my letter of UtroducUon

; ..,.-- t - . 7 I sought the, brother of Russia's 1m- -
' Rangs of New York price furnished Parial autocrat and found, him at bis
by Overbeclc A Cooks Co S1S-S-17 Board English residence, Knebwerth, the beau--
of Trade building. . . tlful oastle In,' Hartfordshire7 which he
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71? The duke. received mebbrdially. He Is
42U very democratic, And. asked, me to be

kind enough to, overlook the fact that
XTW K la Its. krAtYi.. aw amnaWkvan tn
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6 75 Insplrtnr' sight of tha: Vatican court

thronged with stalward American blue
the' kidneys occasionally, says a well
known authority.. Meat forms urio acidSATS
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Eczema Is Only

Sldn Deep
v Proven by D.D.D.

overworked from the strain, get sluglsha novel spectacle.. T.T5; Aruoonda Mlnln- - Co.... ASS iJaTSjfOsa, 4wfMl"l9" 9 Ambassador Pegs popular.84 I The grand duke arrived m England
92 I nnlv a littla 6vrwo weeka aao Ha

and fail to filter the waste and poisons-fro-m

the blood, then we get sick..1370
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Nearly all rheumatism, headaches, liver. .speaks English fluently, but prefers to charmed all the Roman reporters by his
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1068 ' '. S.80
1010 .'6.75 trouble, nervousness, dimness, sleepsTrtday Aftaraooa Sales.
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speak French, and it was in that lan
guage that the Interview Was held, - .

manner ena accompusmenis. He hasCanadian Piclflc, .,,.. Idaho 9 , lessness- and urinary disorders--
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from sluggish kidneys. ,
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"ludo want you, however, to say for
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Oregon 6 V 1090
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ChL, U. A St. P.v...
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$TM
the kidneys or your back hurts or if
the urine Is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment irregular of passage or at

went on the - grand duke. - wAnd if the1M blood. But very few.. Dr. Evann . Rx.Oregoa m.............. 1 1200. $6A0
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Idaho ,. (tevw e eve 17
Idab 4cxar ever visits England, everybody will 1UIU Commlasioner of Health and a famouswith Marquis Dl Sanglullano, the for-

eign minister.
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"We shall bearln to make headwayHe added that this statement was eating meat and get about lour onnoee- -BOOB'''-,.- ! ..
Idaho 1 : made on his own 'Initiative as neitherOragoa -- " ' 1ST.. . $ SO

thing but - personal, enemies. The fact
is that, 'even within his own family the
csar , is not. such an autocrat aa the
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with skin d)seaso when we learn two
things: first that Skfn disease does not
come from Impure blood; second, that

blood Durifiara have no auch

Saturday jtonusg saias,
, BOOS :

President Wilson nor any other member
of . the administration ; was responsible" "' "iworld believes, bat is bound to follow

of Jad Baits from any pharmacy; take a
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